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July 26, 1966

The Honorable Gerald Fugit
Ector County Judge
County Court House
Odessa, Texas
Dear Judge Fugit:
Among the many pleasant experiences of my three days in
Odessa was the opportunity I had to meet you and your
wife. Unfortunately, I didnt t get to speak to you at the
Sixth and Jackson Congregation on Sunday morning, but I
did appreciate so much your waiting to speak to me and to
meet me on Sunday eveningw at the conclusion of the Ector
:.:;ounty campaign.
I heard many favorable reports about your work as County
Judge, and I am so happy to know that not only are you
involved in the political and civic leadership of the
county, but that you are also deeply concerned spiritually.
I compliment this concern, and I am so happy to have had
your en®uragement and support during my three nights in
the Campaign for Christ.

Enclosed are the transcripts of radio sermons preached on
Herald of Truth during July by me. I !d_l happy to s:end them
to you wtth my compliments.
It was a pleasure to become acquainted with you. I hope the
future will hold other opportunities far association.
Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk
JAC:lct
Enclosures

